
supreme Court Decisions.

Allof the decisions rendered at the July term of the

Fuprero* Court have been carefullycollated and issued

En pamphlet form,by the Union office. The work willbe
found tobe particularly convenient to members of the
legalprofession. For nile at the counter of this office,

anl inBan Francisco by L.P.Fisher, corner of Mont
gomery and Washington streets. Price one dollar.

\u2666JCTSii'K.— On first page willbe found interest-

ingmiscellaneous intelligence.

The establishment at our last municipal elec-
tion, of a city government composed entirely of
new men, (as expedient which the Romans, in
their day of political degeneracy, when public af-
fairs had fallen into the hands ofeffete and worn

out politicians, and could only be retrieved by a
civil revolution, were compelled to adopt in the
appointment of "\u25a0 Xoi>i hmnimn" for ruler?)

—
men selected from the members of a new organ-
ization, the advocates of a new principle, who
combated and overthrew the tenets ofall existing
parties, was an experiment in politics not only
doubtful in its expediency, but uncertain to the
last degree in its results. And yet the experi-

ment thus made has not thus far defeated public
expectation. We are not the eulogists ofauthor-
ities or individuals, but we hazard little in saying
that our City Council have accomplished much
for the welfare of this community. They enter-

ed up«n the discharge oftheir duties at B period of
peculiar difficulty; when Sacramento groaned
and travailed under the burthen of enormous

debt ;when repudiation stared her in the face;
when the people were oppressed by ruinous tax-
ation, the fruits of which accomplished little for
the public good :and when the governed were
arrayed in stern hostility against their ruler?.

To seize the reins of government at such a

time was. a bold attempt, but its success was
realized in irbat Ims beer, thus far accomplished.
Hv the adoption cf a policy entirely conservative,
rj system of expenditure entirely economical, an
administration ofaffairs entirely disinterested, the
present Council has acquired, nay, more, deserved
the confidence of the people. When they enter-

ed upon the discharge of their functions this city

was plunged inpecuniary embarrassments almost
irretrievable and hopeless. A general despon-
dency had settled on the people. The change
which a few month.-; has wrought is marvelous.
Instead ofrepudiation, the public debt, in almost
every instance ofaccruing liability, has been met

and cancelled; instead of the paralhring effects
which disregard ofpublic faith am! pledges would
have wrought upon the general prosperity, we
behold our city thriving, growing, spreading its
influences far and wide. These consequences
have in a large degree resulted from the policy
of the present administration.

A continuance of the financial management
and economical expediency by which they have
been governed, willultimately extricate this city
from her indebtedness. Kvenat this moment our
pecuniary condition outstrips tho wildest antici-
pations of a year ngo. The confidence of the
viiriors communities of the State in our financial
responsibility

—
a confidence so difficult to gain,

so ca-y to alienate, is rapidly reviving; and in
the marts and the metropolis ofthe Atlantic States
our filth has beer, preserved inviolate. This
prosperous condition of affairs has induced our
City Council to embark in a career of public im-
provements, mo=t liberal and extensive. Inthis,
indeed, we think consists the ehiefest, ifnot the
only error of the policy they have adopted.
Zealous and active as they certainly have been in
all the departments of their nction, in this respect
they have somewhat gone too far. Spite of the
rapid advancement of this city, and the amazing
increase ofits influence and business, it stillsmarts
under the many visitations it has suffered ;the
withering effects of fire and flood, of accumulat-
ed public debt and onerous taxation.

In the f.icc of these afflictions, it is impossible
fri the people to be assessed inmanifold and vari-
ous quarters of the city for local improvements,
by special tax, to the extent of 15 or 20 per cent,

on the value of their property, and not to mur-
mur. The growth ofSacramento, healthy, vigor-
ous and flourishing as it is, requires no forced
expedients, no hot-bed applications. In the
genial climate of affairs, its manly limbs will
soon, untrained and uucompellcd, grow into
lusty stature and proportion.
Itis a significant fact in demonstration ofour

improved condition of affairs, that the fund accu-
mulated from the license tax and levee dues alone,
will be sufficient to defray the expenses ofour
government during the current year. As a con-
sequence of this, the whole revenue resulting
from the tax ou real and personal estate willbe
appropriated to defraying interest upon the pub-
lic debt. This is indeed a step in the right
direction. Had such a course been earlier adopt.
<?d, it would Lave been belter, far better, for tbe
welfare of this city. Itis late to apply restora-
tives to correct the effects of earlier profligacy,
yet uot too late to save the patient.

Hitherto, our financial history has exhibited
the spectacle of continuous accumulation of the
public dtbt ;now the tide is changing, the tables
turn, and we enter on a system of retrenchment.
Itis a sad commentary on the evila of misrule,
thnt the t:i\ upon six millions of estate barely

suffices to pay the interest of the public debt, but
that debt baa reached its culminating point ofin-
crease, and the future revenues and income of
our treasury will Blowlj bring it from its mazy
bight. Ifthe people willcontinue to be true to

their interests and to themselves, if they will
proceed a* they have begun, to elect honest, capa-
ble, impartial men, for the administration of
aflairs, all will yet be well. See to it, men of
Sacramento. Your city is the focal point of
California; the Best and center of the general
government ;the emporium of the commerce of
the North. Wisely administered, your public
affairs will ultimate in a prosperity complete and
unexampled ;neglected or abused, they will issue
in confusion, disaster and repudiation.

Polk'lman Stabbed. —
It seems that the cut

ami thrust style of '• runners" are not indigenous
to Sacramento. The Time* and Transcript says
on Saturday afternoon, a fellownamed John Law-
ler, who is now under indictment for assault on
officer Cook, attacked officer 11. A.Russel, who
attempted to arrest him on the wharf, and in-
flJCted upon him a very severe and dangerous
wound.- Lawler is a runner for one of the steam-
boat complies, and had just struck a man who
refused to buy a ticket of him, when Russel in-
terfered, Lawler drew 3 knife and struck the of-
ficer in the aboulder, and tj?c probability is the
assailed party wiii be crippled*' for ''& by the
wound, if he should survive it. Mr. Jvussel is a
quiet young man, and is favorvbly known as an

officer. The attack was most unwarrantable, u'»d
if there is any law in the county of San Francis- j
co, itis hoped the culprit willbe severely pun- j
ished. [airier was released on $800 bail on
Monday, to await an examination, when Rnasel
shall have sufficiently recovered to testify.

Vow per.
—

The Council of Stockton have au-

thoiizrd the X.re Committee to procure a suita-
ble location for a powder magazine, employ a

person to take charge of ().•\u25a0.\u25a0 BjmSj find fixa scale
ofprice? for storage.

Ocean Steamers.
—The action of the Collector

of the port of San Francisco in requiring the pas-
senger vessels arriving in this State to comply
with the provisions ofthe United States laws, and
inordering the officers of the revenue service to

count and report the passengers upon each
steamer arriving, must meet with general ap-
proval.

Every one who has had occasion to travel be-
tween this and the Eastern States upon the
steamers, remembers the inconvenience suffered
fiom an overcrowded vessel and from want of
proper accommodation?. Those who read of the
arrival and departure ofsteamers with from eight
to thirteen hundred passenger?, wonder how the
same may be disposed of with comfort or safety;

whilst those who have wept and still weep o'er
the death cf some dear friend or near relative for
whose arrival they have long been waiting, curse

these charnal -hips that bring to them sad tidings.
Each steamer that comes freighted withits liv-

ing load to our shore?, bears also with itdeso-
lation to hearts of those that had anticipated its
coming in gladness. The dreadful mortality of
the hat six months has awakened the attention
even of the most unthinking, and ever after
perusing the passenger list, our eye naturally
turns to the death report, to assure ourselves
whether those whose arrival is announced are still
in the land of the living. We look upon the
movement ofthe Collector as a good one, and one
that if properly carried out will correct a great

abuse.

Indus Fight nkar Red Bluffs—
Twenty-five

Indian* Killed.
—

A correspondent at Red Bluffs
writes us, under date of Oct. 21, that he had just
heard, through Mr. Bumpis, of a fight between
the Indians about twenty-five miles from that
place, in which some twenty-five were killed.
tic says that the Indians are committing rob-
beries and murders in all directions in that vi-
ciuity, and suggests, pertinently, that something
should be done to protect the people of the
north, particularly the women and children, in
this connection. He asserts that it is unsafe
for a white man to sleep out of his house, and
•hat if something is not done by the authori-
ties, the people will wage war on their own
hook. A company of volunteers has been drill-
ing at. Red Bluffs for some time past and is held
in readiness to attend the call of the Governor.

Mortality <>n thi Cobtss.
—

The following is
a complete list of the deaths that occurred on

the Nicaragua steamer cortes on her recent trip
from San Juan :

While inport at Sun Juan
—

Tlioma? HiaC, cho-
lera, October I,New York.
Mrs. Loui>a GaSft, cholera, October -1, Now York.
\\ . Labane, cholera, October 1, France.
G. I'ass, convulsions, October .">, infant.
M. Beudu, convulsions, October tj, infant.

At Sea
—EL Bradley, teibes ine.-eiitcrica, Octo-

ber 11, infant.
L. Rounds, marasum.l, October 13, infant.
J. Oranguay, preumonia, (servant,) October 14,
Chili.

|J. Rosenwald, cholera, October 17, New York.
jM. Butler, cholera, October IS,New York.
IF. I'oss, cholera, October 10, New York,
!J. Nickerson, cholera, (coal passer,) October 2<\
IChili.

The parents of the infants who died were on
board, and all the others had friends with them.

Lynch Law
—

Cattle Thieves Hung by the
People.

On Sunday last, says the Stockton Republican,
we published an account of a band of cattle be-
ing driven from the ranch ofMr. Stone, in Stanis-
laus county, and the subsequent arrest of three
Mexicans and one German. The intimations con-
tained in the letter of our correspondent have
been fulfilled, and four more human beings have
been adjudged at the court of Judge Lynch, and
expiated their crimes on the gallows. The follow-
ing is a reliable account of the finale of the affair:

Hill's Fekhv, Oct. 20, 15.55.
.1. M. ScOFBLD —

Dear Sir: Our usually quiet
neighborhood has been the scens of considerable
excitement daring the present week, which termi-
nated last evening in the summary suspension

—
on

a limb
—

-of four individuals, in every way merito-
rious of that exulted position.

On hist Tuesday evening information was brought
to this place by the indefatigable BillLard, that he
had that day encountered four men, on the plains,
near the Aqua Salada, who had in their possession
about one hundred head of cattle, brauded, re-
spectively, with the irons ofMessrs. Stone, Steven-
sun, Gould, Wilson and Montgomery, which he be-
lieved to have been stolen. Notice was at once
given to as many of the parties interested as was
convenient at the time, who at once pronounced the
cattle stolen. Seven resolute meu promptly armed
acd equipped themselves, and started inpursuit.
They returned to this place ou Thursday evening,
with the thieves in custody, three of whom were
Mexicans— Francisco Sanchey, Francisco Tapia and
\u25a0Jesus Pino

—
the fourth a German, named James G.

Lackner. The Mexicans were captured near the
mouth of Corral Hollow, and Lackner at ahouse
situated some miles up the hollow, where the whole
party had been quietly enjoying a breakfast.

The prisoners were strictly cared for until yes-
lerday afternoon, when a complete investigation of
their conduct was had, aud their guiltestablished
beyond all possibility of doubt. Lackner, how-
ever, made a clean breast, by confessing the part
he had taken in driving of}' the cattle, and pro-
nounced his companions equally guilty with him-
self; be also gave a very interesting account of v
half dozen or more birds of a like feather with
himself, together with their names, residences, aud
other particulars, that willprobably lead to their
arrest; but concerning this matter Iwill, at pra
sent, withhold further particulars. Altogether, hi.
betrayed such a knowledge of the outlaws of the
country, and familiarity with their acts, that it
placed his eligibility to a rope's end, beyond the
reach of a doubt.

Tlidv were all hung in a row, at sunset, about, a
mile above this place. Nothing transpired uncom-
mon to sjich transactions.

The Mexicans were stubborn, cool and collected,
to the last, Disking no confession, nor manifesting
any signs of penitence, beyond asking those around
t i "|i:iidon|thei!i,"and regretting that they must die
without the absolving aid of \u25a0 Padre. Lackuer
had, several times during the day, displayed great
f'.-jrof death ;but during the few minutes preced-
ing his execution, seemed resigned to his fate, ad-
mitting that he deserved it,hard as it was.
Ihope Imay not be deemed an advocate or sup-

porter of iyisch law, if J s.'ate that the body of a
murdered man, h few week.* since, in one of the
Bionghs in this vicinity, the i'ecent barbarous and
revolting murder of Andersou Loving, and the
numerous depredations that have lately been com-
mitted upon the stock iv the neighborhood, had
well prepared the minds of the peop.'e for the ex-
tremity just related, aud does much topalliate their
deviation from the prescribed laws of the land.

The execution, was attended and sanctioned by
almost the entire community, all agreeing that the
exigencies of the times plainly indicated that th.'iir
lives and property could only be protected by rid-
ding the country of these banded outlaws, when-
ever guilt cuu be firmly lixed upon them.

Lackner left a wife and four children, who reside
on the Pulgas Ranch. His wife is a California
woman. Yours truly, E. E.H.

Violation ok the Passenger Law.
—

Accord-
big to the official communication ami suggestion
of the Collector of the port, proceedings have
been w.ken to prosecute the matter of the Nica-
ragua steamship Sierra Nevada, for a misdemea-
nor committed in violating the Passanger Act of
March oth, IS.">5, .and to render the ve.=sel liable
to pay a penalty c*' sixteen thousand dollars.
We refer to the act of jjarch oth, 1555, for a de-
scription of the oft'ence ana the proceedings to
prosecute it. The law proviufs that in cases
where a vessel brings an excess of passengers,
the master shall be considered guiltyof a misde-
meanor, punishable by fine and imprisonment,
and also attaches a penalty of $60 foi every pas-
senger in excess

—
for the sum of whic^ penalty

there is a lien upon the vessel. In the cvse pro-
ceeded upon, itis charged that the Sierra Neva-
da, on her last trip to this port, brought an ex-
-OMBof 820 passengers, making herself liable 10
pay a penalty of sixteen thousand dollars, and ,
I'S.idirug the master liable to fine and imprison- |
menJ, According to the interpretation of the |
l.tw, itI." thought necessary to obtain in the first
place, a judgment against the master of the ves-
sel, in order to collect the penalty, which is a
Ben upon the vessel :and the proceedings in the
case of the Sierra Nevada have been taken under
this view of the law.

—Alta.

Equalization.
—The City Board of Equalization

willclose its session zl 4 o'clock to-morrow aftei-
noon. Tax payers who have not given them a call
willmake a particular note of the fact.

THE CITY.
The Theater.— Mr. Buchanan made his second

appearance at the theater last evening, to probably
a larger audience than on the evening preceding.
He appeared in the character of Hamlet— admitted
to be one of the most difficult in the rouud of tbe

drama. To say that he presented it in a faultless
manner would be according him dramatic powers
of a greatly superior order. Although, as on tbe
previous evening, though in a less degree, he occa-
sionally overacted, we were much pleased with the
general representation, as, we are confident, were
the audience. To the attentive observer are appa-
rent many admirable expressions that wholly es-
cape the iuditfereDt spectator. Audiences are not
(infrequently made up of the latter, and observant
only of the coarser features of the manner of the
actor. Miss Caroline Chapman, in the character of
Ophelia, received attention, and in the most touch-
ing scene subdued the house to perfect silence.
The company generally enacted their respective
parts much better than we had anticipated. .Mr.
Buchanan will appear as Kichilieu tins evening.
As the audiences which attend his personations
are evidently increasing, and no more attractive
piece could be presented, there will be few spans
seats iv the house.

Splitting tub Difference.
—

A stubby Irish-
man, named John Kelly, was tried before a Jury
in the Recorder's Court yesterday, on a charge of
feloniously appropriating $1 75, the property of
the proprietors of the Orleans liar. Kelly, it
seems, presented himsell at the Bar, about 11
o'clock, r. m., paid for a berth, deposited J

-
J fur

safe keeping with the bar-keeper— one of the pro-
prietors

—
and turned in. While the other partner

was on watch
—

about 2 o'clock En the morning
—

Kelly came reeling out, demanded and received his
money, went away, but returned afterwards, and
was picked up almost dead drunk by the proprie-
tor,and again put to bed. Aftersnoozing away
till 8 o'clock, the unfortunate defendant again
ushered forth,and asked the man at the bar

—
the

first above mentioned— for the two dollars. The
money was paid over again, but the error almost
immediately detected. As KellyRefused to refund,
except to split the difference, he was arrested. A
quarter of v dollar, which fell from his hand was
recovered. The Jury acquitted him without leav-
ing the box.

MofibContempt.— The steamer Defender was dis-
covered yesterday moored to the hulk Dimond in
contravention of the injunction issued several days
since, restraining Capt. Brown from occupying the
craft for the purpose of a landing. Just as the
boat was about leaving, Capt. Brown was brought
before Judge Monson on an attachment to show
cause why he should not be punished forcontempt
in the premises. The Captain's counsel excused
the matter as well as he could, and the Court re-
leased the attachment on payment of a fine of $50.
As the Captain was mulcted in the sum of$25 in
the first case of contempt, and $.">u in this, it is not
necessary that he should be exceedingly well versed
inmathematics to compute the fine that would be
imposed on the sixth round.

Ghani) DivisoxSons of Temperance.
—

This body,
composed of representatives from all portions of
the State, convened at Odd Fellows Hall, at nine
o'clock yesterday morning, J. S. Diehl, (J. W. 1.,
in the chair. About sixtymembers were initiated.
There were about one hundred members in the city

last evening, and more expected to arrive this
morning. The Division willmeet each day during
the session at 'j,a. m., and adjourn at12, m., and
reassemble at 2, P. m., aud adjourn at •}, p. U. A
large number of ladies and gentlemen, among
whom was Miss Pellett, attended the meeting itf
l'ucitic Star Division last evening. Several of the
members of the Grand Division gave flattering ac-
counts of the progress of the temperance reform in
the mountains.

On the Hog's Back.— Capt. Brown, of the De-
fender, willprobably conclude tinallv that he has
"a hard road to trabble,"' unless his luck takes a
turn for the better suddenly. Two charges of as-
sault and battery, preferred against him by two of
the deck hands on the Defender, named Chas. Law-
son and John I.Nash, were disposed ofby the Ke-
corder yesterday by the imposition ofa fine of $10
and costs in each case. It seems that the assault
occurred while the boat was temporarily detained
on the

"Hog's Hack "—a pleasant littleeccentricity
in the Sacramento river. The defendants were
drunk, noisy and abusive of the passengers, and
finally refused to obey the Captain, whereupon the
latter kicked the o.ie, slapped the other, and clap-
ped both into the coal*hole, and there kept them
tillthey had thoroughly sweated out the life of the
whisky.

No Witnesses. —Two cases were discharged by
the Recorder yesterday in consequence of the non-
appearance of the prosecutiug witness. A few
more lines forcontempt in this connection would
tend to correct the evil. Itis doubtless frequently
the case that the witnesses are bought off, as de-
fendants would generally rather pay a round sum
by way of compromise than be hauled within
range of the heavy guns of the law, as served by
the Court. In addition to this, it entails unneces-
sary trouble on the police department.

The Toll Gate Cask.— Tho ease ofJames Brock-
well and others, charged with riotous conduct in
forcibly removing the toll gate on the plank road
between this city and Patterson's, on the 2d inst.
was called up before Justice Alexander yesterday.
After the jury had been einpunnellud with great
difficulty,and several wituesses examined, the case
was dismissed on motion of the attorney for tho
prosecution, there being no evidence to identify
Brockwell, the only defendant who appeared, as
one of the rioters.

Sweet Potatoes. —
J. B. Green, who has a farm

on the Sacramento river about twenty miles below
this city,exhibited to as yesterday samples ofsweet
potatoes grown thereor

—
four of which weighed 17

pounds, and sixteen weighed 141 pounds. He
planted 1,900 pounds ofseed at the same time, in
three different kinds of soil, which he denominates
ashy and alkali, rich sand, and heavy clay. The
potatoes grown in the lirst were long and smooth
out mall and light red; in the second, large, long
and naooth and of a light color; in the third, very
large and of a light color.

Disn. —
A.Richardson, who was stabbed bo severe-

lyon the levee several weeks since by Wm. Stone-
ceifer, died from the effects of the injuries about
live o'clock yesterday afternoon. He was a single
man, a native of Lower Waterford, Caledonia Co.,
Vermont, and inhis 50th year. An inquest willbe
held ou the body byCoroner Bell, at ito'clock this
morning, and the remains willbe interred at three
o'clock, p. m. The examination of Stontcifer and
Cashcll (an alleged accessory) will probably take
place before the Recorder to-day.

Steam vs. Wind.—ln consequence of the long
continued calm, sail vessels engaged iv the river
trade have been compelled to call steam into requi-
sition below the city, that they may deliver their
freight promptly. Such enterprise willnotbe with-
out its reward.

Marine.— Arrived yesterday, scbr. W. A. Fisher,
Johnson, from Napa, with l,2i>n sacks grain, to A.
W. Hall ;sloop Mary Martin, Johnson, lumber to
N. L.Drew, and Friend & Terry ;sloop Martha
Elizabeth, Kerlin, 1,800 sacks barley, to Knox &
Beqna, aid mdse. to Mussol kMet win,and four-
teen others; schr. Osceola, Holton, San Francisco,
with '2.5 tons stone to Gas Co.; 20 M. feet lumber to
Bowstead &Co., and iron to order. Sailed, schr.Bianca, Hutton, with wheat, hides and rags, aud
tchr Fannie Piper—both forSan Francisco.

Ajhisemext.
—

The Recorder examined yesterday
the case of John Perry, who stabbed Pat. Itilev
with a pocket knife during an affray on lid street a
few evenings since. The offence, ifany was com-
mitted by the defendaut, was deemed a simple as-
sault and battery, and the case taken underudvise-
inent till Saturday next.

Set Aside.
—

The judgment by default which was
rendered by the JU-corder against John Lowell, for
violating the health ordinance in launching a crip-
plrd horse into the American river, subsequently
procuring his death and permitting him to remain
and decompose therein, was set aside yesterday,
and anew trial ordered for Saturday next.

Fillingtub Gap.—The lot No. 115 J street, be-
tween 4th and oth streets, which has been vacant
since the memorable July tire, is being prepared
for the erection of a tire-proof brick building 20
feet frontby 100 feet deep— the enterprise of Mr.
Pershbaker.

A Saloon*.
—

The large and magnificent saloon in

the second story of the front building of the Thea-
x^r is completed and offered for rent. It is tsixtv
fet,.t square, and twenty-six feet in the clear to the
ceilii. %

—
one°'

tne Dcst saloons in the State.
Toec.'i Light Pkockssion.

—
The grand temper-

ance torcL'-ligbt procession willcotne oil'this even-
ing, starting from Temperance Hall, corner ofJ
and l"thstreets at 7 o'clock. Particulars of the
demonstration willbu found in the programme in
our advertising columns.

Detained.— The Defender was detained until "}.,j
o'clock, p. m. yesterday, in consequence of legal
proceedings elsewhere noticed.

Departure or TnE Nicaragua Stkamkk.
—

The
Times and Transcript contains the following rel-
ative to the departure of the steamer Sierra Ne-
vada for San Juan, on Saturday :

A short time before the steamer drew out a num-
ber ofhard v looking men were seen rushing hasti-
lyoilboard, many of them armed with revolvers
and knives in the style usual on such occasions.
There was nothing, however, to fix upon any one
the presumption that he was going on board for
any other than the usu-il purpose. A number of
boxes and bales of goods, put up in the usual
manner of merchandize, ;;nd consigned to mer-
chants, were also put on board, which we have
pood reasou to believe were munitions of war, de-
signed for or to be sold to Walker's men. We have
no reason tobelieve, however, that any iield pieces
were dispatched, although an article almost as
much wanted—.i drum

—
was actually sent to the

Revolutionists.
After the steamer had drawn out into the stream,

itappears that she underwent examination lor the
purpose of detecting " stowaways," or in other
words, those ardent expeditionists who hud Dot

money to procure their postage tickets ;ind were
still determined to have a hand in the Nicaragua
alJ'.iir at every buzzard. Some of these, wbo were
left behind before, actually did get off: but about
thirty were discovered and sent ashore in the boats
plyingalongside the steamer. They returned with
rueful countenances greatly disappointed.

Among the passengers, and at the htad of the re-
inforcements, it is asserted, was Col. K. J. C. Kew-
tn, of our ciiy. One of our cotemporaries states
that the Colonel avowed his object to be to avenge
the death of his brother, who was killed at the bat-
tle of Itivas and his body afterwards inhumanly
burned in the Plaza. From another source, how-
ever, we learn that the object of Col. Kewen's visit
has more a diplomatieal and financial character,
and that he will return by the vessel by which he
goes down. His real motive, it is said, is to make
arrangements during his visit to procure upon his
return the funds and means which are now so much
needed by the expeditionists. Another of the pas-
sengers is Mr. George Bowley, a merchant of San
Juan, who returns with a supply of goods, but has
no conuL'Ction with the expedition. The names of
several other parties are mentioned, and among
them several of our policemen. Seimr Guadalupe
Saenz, the Nicar;iguan Agent, opposed to Walker,
who smuggled himself on board the .Sierra Xevada
and came up, alter a narrow escape, on her last
trip, it is Bald, designed returning withmunitions
of war on board tbu steamer, but upon second
thought concluded not to d<> so, and is to go dt>\vn
on the schooner Julius l'ringle, which is to sail this
week for the GulfofFonesca, tonehing at La Union
and Realejo. His object, it is believed, is to convey

j to the latter point several field pieces and other
jarms designed to snd iv putting down the revo-
lution.

THE COURTS.
District Court— A. C. Mo.vsos.

TCBSDiT, Oct. '.':'\u25a0.
A.Raymond vs.J. C. Keenan— Verdict for plaintiff

for *355. .Miamm
I'earce Vt>. GteasoU— Verdict and proceeding* stayed

tillfurther orders.
Dugan vs. Adams A: Co.— K. Eobinson appointed re-

feree to examine .^haw, garnisbee, and take other tcsti-
mony.

adjourned till10 o'clock A.M. to-morrow.
Court of Sessions.

—
Hkaro, Judge;

C. C. Jksks and 8. M.Bakkk, Associates.
Tcesdav, Oct. 82.

The People vs. 11. C. Wfaltmore and John M.MeCourt-
ney

—
Obtaining money by false iretencts. Defendants

arraigned and allowed tillThursday to plead.
Th« People vs. the same— Cheating. Defendants ar-

raigned and allowed tillTuesday next to plead.
The People vs. Charles Pratt—Assault with intent to

kill Verdict not guilty.
The People vs. Robert F.Ball. The defendant failing

toappear, the recognisance filed herein by C. S. Wright
and Mflroy Pow 1) is declared forfeited.

Ordered, that the trial jurors be allowed $2 per day
each.

Adjourned till10 o'clock A.M. on Thursday next.

Eoard of Supervisors.
TUESDAY, Oct. 28.

Present— J. Johnson and L.R. Beckley.
Application of O. W. Martin, Overseer of Road Dis-

trictNo. 4, for authority to proceed and complete there-
on the construction of bridges commenced under the
former Board. Referred to a Committee consisting of
Supervisors Johnson and Bickley]*^"
It appearing en the application of L.W. Hastings,

that a vacancy exists in the office of Constable in and
forButter Township, by the removal therefrom of 11. N.
Tilden, who has been declared elected to said office by
the County Canvasser?, and that said Tilden has failed
to file his bond and take the oath of office

—
is ordered

that said Hastings be and is hereby duly appointed to
lii!said vacancy for thelegal term.

Adjourned till10 o'clock A. M.to-morrow.

County Board of Equalization.
TCtSDAT, Oct. 88.

Present— J. Johnson and L. K. Beckley.
The assessment on the personal propertyof K.Kellop^,

redaced from $7mt to $150.
Adjourned till10 o'c ock A. M. to-morrow.

SACRAMENTO DAILYU«I0»
WfiDNJESOAY nomtiwch OCT. 21.

Allonr (.nods Iin|>nr(c<)>

OSOXGI MONTGOMERY, AUCTIONEEU.

FOR MAlb—ssoo BOX ES of wi i»»> \VGiut>*;
4000 eulS Turpcntim*:
SOOO If..Atlantic f,catt:

.4000 -;••*-L,iiiHced Oil;
Wholesale and retail fey

JACKSON, NOONKN ,1 CO ,
011-lui2<lp 70 X str<.e;,!-.;.-rar-t:i!-

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS.
C3*^ -__ VOJJK ATTENTION IS
rN\to^ '"iT8' respectfully invited to our large

aisortment of CA*T AM) STEEL

The Pe*ria Premium Steel Plow;
Evans t Adams' Galena Fteel Plow;
Boston Clipper Steel Plow—Eagle style;
Lane & Wilson's Lockport Steel Plow;
Hartw.'H A Co.'s Lockport Steel Plow.

And many other styles of STEEL AM) CAST STEELPLOWS, all of which will be sold at the lowest price?, at
the NEW ENGLAND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
AND BEKD STORE, 9 and 11 J »tre-t, near the Levre

(\u25a0-'•»-lin2(ip BAKER « HAMILTON.

H. S SURGE 8,
I7>I»UKTI!\<«AM> WHOLESALE

mte UItUUUIST.
\m Would particulHrly invite the att«-ntit>n of Diug-
Xawgist?. Physicians and Merchants to the large addi

| tioi's to his stock of.
l)KI(;s PAINTS, «)S!.S- Ac.,

now arriving direct from New York per clippers Star
Kingand Golden Eagle, and which ore offered at Fan
Francisco prices.

Instore and i.rrivirg,we have
]•bbls Alcohol ; .'OO lbs Tart. A-id;
ft gross Cholagciguc; 60 lbs OilLemon;

200 lbs Borax; IW'O lbs Hops, '54;
100 lbs Bal.Copaiva ; 10 gross KeidlitzPowders ;.> gross Sar.iaparillaf ; 200 oz Quinine;

ft gross Mn&tangLiniment. &c,Ac.
Being in the regular monthly receipt of assorted In-

voices direct from the best houses nt the East, enables mo
to offer nodi of prime quality at PRICES as LOW or
LOWER, than any house in California. Buyers arc so-
licited to call before purchasirg elsewfcere. Don't forget
the place. Brick Store, No. 160J street, opposite the Pub-
lic Square, between 9th ami loth street. 01-lm2dp

WHOLESALE DRUG STORE,
No. 73 J olrcct, between 3d nml -lib._

11. BOIfBIAIfwould call the attention of
| *3£3 the i.uhiic to Ms well assorted stock of
| Km i»i;iii:ANB 6EHI i> f

Jl«sV Drugs, Chemical*?
I'Ktints. fulfill.llftiif'inoa,
Oils, I'crluinery,
Varnisliew, fancy B—\u25a0\u25a0)
IiirjM-ni;j««-, Toilet Ariicl*;*,
Alcohol^ Ftl'll>>l>«'S.

Fre».li Cuinphcnc, ..-Vt.
Being inconstant receipt of goods direct from N«w

Yerk,he is enabled to sell at B*BFrancisco prices. An
additional inducement is offered to purchasers in the
fact that no apci.tkiutkp or cocsTsnrErr articles ate
ever kept or sold by him, every thing being rcit*,acd of
the best quality.

Order.* from the country promptly attended to nod
satisfaction warranted. 525-lm2di>

i»k*;«;.m i>Rii<;s: tntvvsi
fPjA Just received, per clipper >l;ipa Game Cock, Kit
YjK Carson, Meteor and Hobin Hood, a large addition

to our already large stock, which we cffVr for sale
at the lowest cash prices

—
2 gro Lyons' Flea Powder; 2SOO lbs sup. Carb. Soda;

50 lbs lodide Potash; 50 doa Lubin's Extract*;
ISOlbs OilLemen; .'.'_' doz Towns cml sSarsa*
300 lbs Tartaric Acid; pnrilln;
45 bbls Alcohol; 50 doz Sands' "
4bbls IrishMoss; 50 doz Ball's "

SO lbs Cooper Iringlas% 10 <loz ass'd TIUISMj
4 pro C»psult!<; SMtal Window O!a»s,a«'d
5bbls Bay Rum; slH)lhsrorax:
0 pro Davis1Pain Killer; 8000 lbs Pure White Lead;

50 lh« Chrome Green; 100 lbs Red Lead;
50 lbs Chrome Yellow. 10 bbls Lard Oil;

HOWARD, BORRADAILK A CO.,
Wholesale Diuggists,

03-lm2dp Cor.J and Cth streets. Sacramento.

Ar.'lwillreceive fresh supplies per every lipptr.
Country Dealers C!in boy anything at San Franc' >co

prices. (iARPINER *. KIUK,
018 2w2dp Post Office Lit-r;.-y Depot, Third •?._

CHARLES FRIEDMAN respectfully *\u25a0;»!• s to return
his thanks for past favors, and giv*-s notice that he has
closed out hi.< Grocery Basinets at No. It*J street, hav-
ingpurchased 1/om lieo. ge Montgomery hi \u25a0 interest in

the Auction and Commissii-n Busineif,tn the flre-proof
store No.49 front street, Sacramento; and trusts that
with his practical experience inmercantile trade for tfe
last fiveyears inSacramento, togethe" with the service*
of Qeo. .Montgomery, who will remain a* Auctioneer,
that he willbe enabled to dispatch business Ina manner
that willentitle hii.ito merit a continuance of order*
from his friend*, anil a share ofpublic ]iitronage.

N.
—

Charles Friedman has pennissiof to offer the
followingreferences

—
Dr.R. 11. McDonald, 137 „street;

J. O.Jonghaaa, successor to Walker i.Co.. I>3 J M.
E. P. Figg, 56 J >treet, Sacramento. ol"

BARTON & GRIMM,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire-proof Brick Store, 55 front street,

SALE DAYS:
~~

.Monday*, Tuesday*, Thursday* and
Friday**.

Especial attention willbe given to puMi<* Kales by ad-
,ministrators, assignees, Ac,Ac,according to law.

Liberal advances made on consignments ofmerchan-
dise and California produce, either for public or rrWalt
salts.

UARTON A GRIMM,
02-lni

' . 55 Front street.

iTHE EXCITEMENT AT CROCKER'S,.

CAUSED liv'illi:UKAND DISPJLi'AV
of beautiful goods just received by the Sierra Ne-

{ vada, stillkeeps up,and judging from the crowd of cus-
tomers that daily throng our store, the goods i.nd price*

Imust give entire satisfaction.
ALL COLORS VELVETS AND MOIRE ANTIQUE

1 CLOAKS, fromBrodie'l Temple ofFashion, Canal street.'
N. V..together with a great variety of VELVET,SILK
and CLOTH CLOAKS and MANTILLAS,of the latent
designs.

SILKS A.M» DRESS (iUODS.

A complete stock of the most desirable style? to X
had inNew York, selected expressly for our city trade,

iand we flatter ourselves wehave something nice.
OS IC FALL STOCK

Is now complete, and we feel wellassured list our good*
\u25a0 and price* will fully sustain our former reputation for

selling cheap poods,
oS-2dp CUAS. CROCKER A CO _
BLANK BOOKS . BLANKBOOKS !

AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
of
FINE STATIONERY «OOI>S,

Just received per clipper ship "Snapdragon." Now we
can and willpell any kind of goods inour Hoe at

Thirtyper cent, of a reduction)

iThus giving the advantage of the market to the pur-
! chaser. We willin future bare

Renl Bstateabd out-door tales attended to. Cash ad-
rao \u25a0«•• on conaignmeals ofgoods for sale. Goods taken
on Mor.i:,'•_•, ar.d forwarded to order.

CHARLES FRIEDMAN,
Au< lion iiiml (ommi^ioii T|«r<lu»nt.

:ir.-;in..f Ituildii.g,t'.' fiont strtet, between X and L.

AUCTION SALES.
BY BARTON &GRIMM.

AUOTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AtSalesroom, 55 Front street.

THIS DAY*
Wednesday* Oct. 24, at 10 A.31.

IBbMs C. attgsr;
25 cases Fresn reaches?
12 cases Fresh Apple*
14 hfbbls Dried Apples,'
23 firkins Butter.
8 cases French Fruit*,in glass;

15 cases Natural Preserve
IScasks Ale and Porter.

ALSO— invrice of
Beef and Tongues, inbb!s and lifbbls.

ALSO—AT PRIVATESALE—
11 Indian Dressed Deer Skin*, fromPuget Sound. \ .- ALSO— An Invoice of*casks No. 1Butter, inkegs,9,lSl lbs;

fc 2CH,"araBlarKeManil VAßWraUMM. .
< ojj 55 Front street.

BY J. B. STARR
Wednesday. Oct. 84 tb, at IIo'clo«

At BALESROOM, M Front street.
J.B. STARR will sell on WEDNESDAY, Oct 24

at 11o'cleck A. M.,the followinginvoice of FINE >

N E
faiic>- Mlof Cotta*« lunillun,—

ALSO—
1 mahogany Bureau and Mirror;

I ... 1 d0,.- do
—

...- .-.-. -
! 1mahogany Secretary:

1mahogany Rocking Chair;
4cane seat Parlor Chairs;
1 large Pantry Safe;
1 Mack walnut Dining Tabli;

1Cupboard W.iohstand;
1 extra Hair Matlreif;
1 extra Mcm do
5 walnut Beds*»«ili«;
2 curled maple dc;
1large table;
2 washstxm)?;
1 fancy Mantle Clock;
1large Mirror;
2 small do

-ALSO-
-2 fine Cooking Stoves;
Crockery, Glass Ware, and Tin Ware.—

ALSO—
For account of whom itmay concern

—
47 sacks China Rice;
7 sacks Ctilp Beans;
5sacks Dried Fish:
1sack China Brooms.

023 J. B. STARR, Auctioneer.

BY BARTON & GRIMM,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Salesroom, W Front street.

10 <alifornisi Mimj«" Co. Stock
A Aii ion. . .

We willsell on MONDAY.Oct. 21'lh, at lioclock, in

front of the Orleans Hotel, to the bigfcul bidder for
C

SHARES CALIFORNIA STAGE CO STOCK.
022 BARTON 4 GRIMM.Auctioneers.~~

BY J. B. STARR.
51 Font btrcct, Sacramento.

J. li. M'AKU
WillMilnt Private salt- the following

KI4IIviI.MX;(I.AIM.
On.- half of \u25a0 ihtn in the Badegreen Company, situ-

ated on lowa HIM. Tunnel in 'J'A) feet, and pays from
#10 to It',vr. to the pan. There are. 15 cl»mis in this
company, of 80 feet square, in eight share*, and have
taken Milfrom WO to 11-" Mper day. This company
owns a reservoir which holils from 20 to 40 inches of

water, »r..l one-eighth of all miningira|>leintat< owntd
by Lc.nl Co. Valued at 6 000. and own"IbyI).Sims,

"Applyto J. B. STARR,
Agent, 51 Front street, Sacramento.

FINE FRENCH BRANDIES.
ij^ai J. C. JOiMiflAlS,
ygjg^gsji ISIJ J street, between Cth and 7th,
jJCJg-^jgg,!'. in constant receipt of Liquors of the finest
grades, which he imports direct for the California mar-

;ket, »nd would particularly invite the attention of pur-
chasers to his present large and wellassorted stock of

FINE WINES INS l.iqiOKS
,topether with \u25a0 general selection ofSYRUPS AND COR-

DIALS of the best quality. Also a full supply of ALE,
PORTER, Ac.

Orders promptly and carefully filled. t.2«Mrc2dp
_.„ FRUITTREES! FRUITTKFES!
ft?

—
A large assortment of the finest varieties of

2*i£FT.mT TREES, for sale at the Washington Nur-:scry, jn the town of Washington, opposite the cityof
Sacramento, by

017-3m2dp C. W. HEED & BROTHERS.
j ICE—ICE—ICE.

THIS ARTICLE CAN BE HAD AT
all times at the Sitka IceHouse, north of thebridge,

from SA.M. to 7 P. M. Families will be supplied with
Ice byleaving orders at Howell't jewelry store, on J !
street.

527-lm2p W. 0. WATKIM

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

JUST RECF.I VED-Per W.P. k Co.'s Expr<"<..
an invoice of KREfcH GARDEN SEEDS, GROWTH!

OF 1855
—

guaranteed fresh and true to variety. Ft
sale by BAKER A- HAMILTON,• o2C-lm2dp 9 acd 11 J street. I

6+ 4\A\6\ It.XS ADA3IANTINECAN-
iVU^Fdies; 180 hxs Sperm Candle?;
2SO bxs Layer Raisins;
81 0 bxs lib caddies Imperial and Gunpowdei Ten;
100 bxs Hack, hfand third ibpup..r-:
500 bxs C. O. Soap:

1000 ilia's and Colgate's Soap;
500 casts assorted Pie Fruit;;

I
110 cases Clams and Lobsters; 100 cases Chicken;
100 case» FreMi Green Corn and IVis;
luO cases fresh Strawberries and Pineapple:
100 easel Jaws and Jtl'lei;
200 cases qtand hfgallon Pickled .

cases lialtimore Oysters:
*

200 cases assorted Spices;
l&ieases assorted fancy Candy:
200 cases ([t and hf gall Brandy Fetches;
litO cases Itardines;
2'Ki cas>-s Piaignol Oi';
811 hfbblsZante Currants:
2.".Ibxs T.D.Pipes:
100 cs Drape, TwinBrothers «Gold Leaf Tobacco:
250 gross Goodwin & Watson's Smoking Tobacco;
.'•ciii,xs Sileratus and Cream Tartar;
800 tack tnew California Hears:

or tale by GOuDWIN A CO.,
024-lw ><i California street, San Franciaeo.

-g mf\ BBLS NEW AMES' HAMS; j
M.*m\9 250 111 Hams, In brine;

li"lcasks extra Clear It»c n;
•Jim bbls an.l hi bb'.K Clear Pork;
-."iIkilts Lard;
200 cases 10. 20 si I25 1b tins Lard:
300 hf bbls new Corn Meal;
Km firkinschoice Butten

f>o druros choice Coilfibh:
10 ibxs do do
KiO bfbbif Dried Apple?:
\u25a0.'.Mi bags Rioand Manila Coffee;
300 hi bbls Carolina Rice;

2000 mats No.1 China Rice:
2*obbls and hf :>bls N.O. Sugar:
500 bbls and hf bbls Crushed Sugar:

*
100 bbls and hf bbls Powderid Sugar;

1(Hi« mats No.1 China Sugar:
250 keg.' Cranberries; 2todOl Brcom?;

lnuu gross round wood Matches;
Migross P. and M.Yeast Powder*;

104 cases Salt, 5, 10 and 20 lbbags;
1000 kegs 4,5 and 8gall Syrup;

50 hhis Syrup.
For sale by GOODWIN k CO.,
c,24-l w^ •'•- California street, San Francisco.

(~i LOST—On Monday, 23d inst., a Lady's Gold \
\u25a0_ iLever HUNTING WATCH,on J street, between

•\u25a0\u25a0^*th and sth streets. Aliberal reward willbe given
to me tinner,by leaving it at FOWLER A RUSSELL'S
Store, 114 J street. 063_
~Z jfJT^Jk THE KIUHTS OF THE
JS^wliJ^TG Iio|>Iv are not to be ".old

OPPOSITION TO' IMPOSITION!
Down with ?l«nopoly !

FOR SACRAMENTO. LANDING ATBENICIA.

Prices to sail the Times 1
FARE: To and from Sacramento— SO cent*;

'

Cabin, %2i freight,S3 per ton.
Te and from Benicia— Deck, oO cents; Cabin,*I.

No Chaiisc «>» Bates!
NO COMPROMISE!

Arrangement tor 1853.
On and after FRIDAY,October sth, the hew, fast and

superior low pressure steamboat
UEFCNDEB,

ARTHUR J. BROWN, Commander,
Will leav..1 Broadway Wharf for Sacramento every .Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, at -1P. M. Returnirg, will
leave Sacramento on alternate days, at 2 P. M.

The public must remember the DEFENDER is the only

opposition boat in California, and that by patronizing
her they keep the fare at a rate whereby they can afford
to travel, and check the grand extortion and imposition
of the combined monopoly.

Nothing shall be wantirg tomake itpleasant to those
\u25a0 who travel upon her. An excellent Haod of Music al-

wa>s accompanies the boat. No racing with passengers
on board.

For speed, comfort and safety, she is Lot excelled by
any boat on the river.

For freight or passage apply onboard.
NOTICE.— AIIperson having bills against this boat j

:must present them on the return of each trip. oS-lm2dp \u25a0

"™

PUT'S
OBICSINAIj CALIFORNIA SONGSTER—
\9 Second Edition is row inpress.

Till:RAPID SALE OF THE FIRST ISSUE is unpre- !

cedented in the "AiK.al.s" of California literature, and
I the continually increasirg inquiry for this

DECIDEDLY HUMOROUS WORK,'
all over the country, has induced the subscribers toar-

-1 ranee with the author for satisfying the demand for
THIS NATIVE PRODUCTION.

!Itwillbe ready about the 20th of October.
Order?, ACCOMPANIED WITH THE CASH, will be

filledin the rotation in which they arc received. Price
$25 per hundred; single copies 50 cents.

Address GARDINER & KIRK,
Post Office Literary Depot,

08-lm2Jp Sacramento.
7, NEWC'ONFK?TIONi:itYSTANI>, r

,71 And iriNJiiiiiiuSaloon. (Si
m COI.UOKN A SANDS have this day V,
jjjjii!(TUESDAY, Oct. 16th) opened in the Fire-proof H:

\ ffiCtlirick Buildingnext to the Miners" Drug Store,^f\
!i; where they willconstantly keep to order

—
ffljl)

EBBPRESH SHELL OYSTERS: BROILEDCHICKEN;.
QUAILS;VENISON STEAKS: MUTTONOIIOF.-;^.'
And every delicacy the market tfforda. ICEC%

CREAMS of different flavors. ICED SODA, TEA, COF-. FEE and CHOCOLATE. And trust by using every ex-
\u25a0 ertion to please, they willmerit a share of public patron-
! age.

o!6-lm-2dp _ COLBORN A SANDS.
I /saEEBk A. DESPECHKBi
KyfeSjj 55

•• street, Sacramento,
i**WtoS1T '"constant on hand a choice stock of

FllhAC'IIMINKS AND HUANDIKS,
, of the finest grades and description; together with a

complete assortment of every kind of article used ina
! bar.

Country customers, sending their orders, may depend
upon allarticles forwarded being upon the same condi-
tions as though they were to select for themselves.

CTFIKE <;KOf-f-:ic!r.*._£2
Allkinds of FRUIT AND PRESERVES, incans.

an!6-Bm2dp

LIQUORS, LIQUORS, LIQUORS!
i^pk P. B. lUOOKE A; CO.,
I'Ut- T\u25a0 jj Imi»orler> ami £S«-alors in
IS^^J FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

i><V .',7 X street, between 2d and Bd.
Would call the attention of the Cilj and Country Deal-
ers in the above, to the fact that we are sellingand will,

\ continue to gel!, Liquors of every description, Syrups,
• Cordials, Ale, Porter, and in fact everything used ina j

Bar, cheaper than any ether store inSacramento.
C'ounlr)' CuwloinerM

Who may favor as withtheir orders, may rely upon hay-
\u25a0 ing them filledand forwarded in as satisfactory a man-

ner as ifpresent themselves.
For proof of the fart, try us.

825-1 m2dp P. R. MOORE A CO.

| AMUSEMENTS. ; I
EDWIN FORREST THEATER. }

Managers KING *RYEIJ
'

Trea5urer........... T. J. HOUPt !
Assistant Treasurer W. T. T. RYEIS ]
Machinist* Messrs. PETIT & COLK
Scenic Artist....... CHARLES ROGERS
Prompter IK.TIBBETT,
Property Artis? LEWIS BEACH

Third ISiglitof the Engagement of [
Uiki:a> bkiia>a>. •

WEDNESDAY EVERIIfC]OCT. Hi \
Willbe presented, Bulwer's Play of I

KKIIII.IM.
Richelieu MR BUCHANAN
Barudas Mr Ryer
DeMauprat Mr Lemaai
De Berrinjjhen MrPuna

Julie de Mortimar Miss Caroline Chapman U
Performances willconclude with R
Tilt:WATEBHAJI. R

Tom Tugg Mr Collint |
Robin : Mr Duna

Wilhelraina Miss Julia Gould Collins {
PRICES OF ADMISSION.

"

Private Boxes $10 00 IParquet* Dress Cinlef 1 .*>(»

Orchestra feats 2 00 IFamily Circle 1IHI
Gallery or ;'J Tier, withSeats for Colored Persons. 50,

The BoxOffice willbe opened for the sale of Tickets
and the securing of seat*, from 16 A. M. to4 P. M. ',

Doors open at 6.V;Ourtain willrise at lyiprecisely.
Entrance to Parquet and Press Circle,center door, out'

J street. Entrance to FamilyCircle and Gallery,side'
door on 3 street.

« I>A.\( l.\«> X 11001,. ..
ij^Mr. C. C. CLAP? respectfully informs So
iw^l^theladies and gentlemen of this city, that/|M
}£=&vhlsAcademy isnow epen at the Assembly Lylfe

"\u25a0^ Rooms, 100 X Btrert, w!>ere all the mo 1fa^llloll-

iible DANCES are taught in an easy and graceful man-
ner Days of tuition for Ladies, Misses and Masters are
TUESDAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOON, from 3 to
4.. o'clock. Gentlemen— TUESDAY and SATURDAY
EVENING, from 6 to10 o'clock. oft

ItAMIM^ACADEMY.—The under-
£q signed respectfully begs leave to inform his friends

ffm and the public that his Dancing Academy for the
£.-,A further instruction ofDancing, No. \u25a0!> X street, be
tween Second and Third is now open. Ladies will meet
every SATURDAY AFTERNOON from two to fiveo'clock.
Cia?ses of lad and gentlemen willbe formed and con-
ducted as heretofore.

Beginners class will every SATURDAY EVENING
from seven to ten o'clock. Music furnished for Ball*,
Parties, Ac. [01-lm] A. HEYMAN.

\VA«;O.\ mati:i«iai>.
ffl^p3B3,—Ju>t received and about to arrive

per clippers Carrington, Highflyer
MirmmTflnl'siKßLZm \u25a0\u25a0 n-1 Jamestown, a large stock of
Ash, Oak and Hickory Plank; Hickory Axles, Oak Hubs,
Spokes and Felloes, and all kinds of Hardwood always'
in store.

Carriages and Wagons on ham! for sale.
11. W. BRAGG A CO.,

024 lm Brick Building,7th street, between Iand J.

Distillers and Mantel Piece Thermometer*;

French Omeroid Barometers, and all other articles in
the business.

Glass Blowingand repairs of all kinds attended to

withdispatch, onreasonable terms.
P. TAGLIABUE,Navigation Warehouse,

I.2Front street, corner of Oregon,
024-3mSan Francinco.

WELLS, FARGO &CO.

HAVE EXTENDED THEIR EX-
PRESS LINES to

\veavcrvillo,Wcavrrvillr,
Yreka.

ALSO TO
Forrest City,

Downicrille, and
023-lm C'amptonville.~~ ~

lIOOKEFS A: CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in

HARDWARE,
No. 71 J *trr«'l, b-twe'n 3d and 4<h. ol«»

/nr-v FAI.i. nil.l.l^KKV.
«.-*&•-' JUST RECEIVH) AT 1O!I J STREET.

HKN.lIEI.X
Has opened one of the most beaoti iiland select

Variety of ioiinblt- (.noils
Ever presented to the Ladies of this place. Up-country
dealers can !>e supplied with the latest styles of FALL
AND WINTER BONNETS,

At San Francisco prices.
FLOWERS AND RIBBONS in great variety. of.

PACIFIC STAR DIVISION NO. 1.
Third.

WASHINGTON DIVISIONNO. 93, followed by other
Divisions, according to their numbers

—
each under com-

mind of their ownMarshal.
Fourth.

THE TEMPLES OF HONOR.
Fifth.

Wachingtooians ard other friends of Temperance.
Sixth.

CADETS OF TEMPERANCE.

Officiating Mkmbkrs— Rev. 0. C.Wheeler and G. S.
Phillip*,Chaplains.

E. O. Winchell, Esq., Orator.
Marshal's Aips—A C. Sweetser, Wm. 11. McGrew, D.

W. Welty, .1. F.Montgomery, B. E.S. Ely,I.F. Hoax, and
John 11. Stewart, each witha redscarl and baton, and
E F. Woodward, with white scarf and baton, allon foot.

THE MARCH.
Down J to Sth, down Sth to X,down X to 2d, up 2d to

J, up J te tith, tip 6th to the Rev. Mr. Benton'l Church.
CEHEMONIES AT THE CHURCH.

Music.
Prayer by the Rev. O. (J. Wheeler.

Music.
Oration by E. C. Winchell, Esq.

Music.
Benediction by Rev. G. S. Phillips.

RETURN MARCH.
Down lith toJ,up J to Trmperauce Hall, where the

procession willbe dismissed.
NOTE.

The front seats inthe Church will be reserved forLa-
dies of Social Degree, T.of 11., the Daughters of Tem-
perance, Lady visitors of Pacific Star Division No. 1.
and Ladies generally.

The Marshal's Aids will meet at the office or 1). W.
Welty, £:•<)., corner of 6th and J streets, at 6 o'clock P.
M-, Oct. 24th, 1855.

o2:V_> • A. M. MINN,Chief Marshal.

The City Eioiird of Equalization will
close their session on Thursday next, at 4 o'clock P. M.

H. M. STOW, i

N. A. H. BALL, >Board.
022 W. E. CHAMBERLAIN,\

DEFENDER OF THE PEOPLE'S RIGHTS.
DEFENDED BY THE STARS AND STRIPES.

Arrangement!* for-1S.j.»-*5(».

STEAMER DEFENDER.

„ *fr""-k. STATE BOOnS _«wfffTEr"ijSexidSSSITO CABIN PASSENTGERSj^£yrg3»
F f£ i:E.

ficrtliK to Deck Passengers^
FREE.

FARE:
Deck) 50 Cents;
Cabin, %2,

St* CHANCE OF RATES!

fro Compromise \u25a0

THE AMERICAN BRASS BAND ENGAGED FOR

ONE YEAR! 024-lm2ilp

SIIERI SALE—Ey virtue of an execution
tome directed, issued outofHon.District Court, 6.h

Judicial District, on a judgment rendered therein on the
ISth day of October, A. U.1365, in favor of WILLIAM
McGARVEY,and sgainst FREDERICK KEIF, for the
sum of$300, withinterest on the gum of f3OO at the rate
of ten percent, per annum from the 20th day of Septem-
ber, A. D.1555, together with the sum of f24 costs of
suit,Ihave levied upon and seized, and willexpose to
public sale at the Court House door, in the city ofSacra-
mento, on the FOURTEENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, A.
D. 1555,' at the hour of eleven o'clock A.M., all the
right,title, interest and claim of the said Frederick Xiir,
of, inand to the following described property, initiate
and bung in the cityof Sacramento and State of Cali-
fornia, to wi':

Part of LotNo.4, inthe square between N and O and
4th and sth street; commencing at a point17>s? feet west
of the northeast corner of said Lot 4, thence west 20
feet, thence south 160 feet parallel withSth stree'. thence
east 20 feetparallel with N strce% thence north 100 feet
to the place of beginning.

WM. S. WHITE,
Sheriff Sacramento county.

024-la*Bw By E. E. Evrk, Under Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SAIjE—By virtue of an attach-
J5 ment from the District Court of Sacramento county,
Iwillsell at public auction THIS DAY, (Wednesday.)
Oct. 24th, at11 A.M.,at No.243 J street, a lotof GRO-
CERIES AND GOODS, comprising the stock in trade of
the firmof H.Kennedy .V Co. Terms cash.

WM. S. WHITE,Sheriff,
024-1 By E. E. Evrk, Under Sheriff.

MERCANTILE HOTEL, A.VO RES-
IT.!. TAURANT, 15!» and 161 Front Street)
near Pacific, San Francisco, one block from th« steam-
boat and steamship landing.

G. H. HARRISON, J. C. JACK. Proprietors.
Single meals, no cents; Lodging, 50 cents: Board and

Lodging,per week, $10; Board, per week, $6. Superior
arrangements forFamilies. Allsingle rooms.
Itis the intention of the proprietors to make this the

most comfortable house for the price inCalifornia. The
house kept open at all hours. This establishment has
been furnished entirely new in the last ten days.

This house may be known bya red lightat masthead
at night. 024-3 m

A CARD.
We, the undersigned Miners and Merchants having

hoarded at the MERCANTILE HOTEL (late Southern
House) forseveral day?, take pleasure in recommending
it to any ore visitingSan Fr-oieisco. The table is excel-
lent, and the rooms and beds are good and clean, with
verymoderate charges:

Boardper day, $1; Lodging. r>oc.
John Willcins, Vreka: Hi ltillest, James Owens, Port

Defiance; Thos. Kemble, Yuba; John Chase, Goodyear's
Bar; J. E. Clapp, Wm. Scott. E. Rideout, Prospect Hill;
11. Seu:hworth, Morrison's Diggings; D.C. Mason, Yreka:
W. G. Southwick, Poor Man's Creek; Gordon Bailey,
Wm. M.Sheridan, Olias. Nodine, Nevada. 024-lw

HYDROMETERS! SACCHAROSE-
TERS!—Just received, per Golden Gate, a choice

selection of Silver and Glass Hydrometers, of the New
York State and Custom House standard:, consisting of

Silver and Glass Hydrometers, for Liquors;
do do do for Acids, Alkalies and Syrups;

Silver, Brass and Glass Saccharometers, forBrewers;
do .do do Oleometers for Oil;

Marine Opera Glass, Telescope?, Spectacles;
Goggles and Microscopes

—
day and night;

Atameeting of the parents of color-
ed children Jn Sacramento, held in the AfricanMethodist

'
church, on Tthstreet, the followingresolutions were unan-
imously adopted, after the reading of the report of the
Committee of Ways and Means from the columns of the
Sacramento Daily Union:

Resolved, That we have learned with sentiments of '
joy and thanksgiving, that the Common Council of Sar-
ramento, by a two-thirds vote, have passed the ordinance
authorising the Board ofEducation toappropriate monies
from the rckool fund to establish and support a free
school for colored children.

Resolved, That we tender to the Superintendent of
Public Schools, and to each member of the Board of Ed-
ucation—by whom the proposal to establish a school for
our children was made to the city government— and also
to each of the six members of the Common Council who
voted for the ordinance giving to the Board authority to
furnish to colored children free common school instruc-
tion, the expression of our sincere gratitude. And when
hereafter (as we hopet they shall witness its good tffect!«.
in rendering our children inUlligent and worthy men
and women, may the recollections of this act of liberality
atford thsm true pleasure.

Resolved, That as an earnest of our appreciation of
the benefit* conferred upon us by the passage of this or-
dinanc, we pledge ourselves, as parent! and guardians,
to see toit,that our children are regular and punctual
in their attendance at school, cleanly and neat in their
persoal appearance, and by allother means in our power
assist in premotiDg their education and general improve-
ment. GEO. K.FLETCHKK, Chairman.

Rh'hard \V. Kiinmam, Secretary. 024 li*

School .Tlcrlingin Brighton Town-
SHIP—AH those who contributed towards building the
School House in Brighton township, near the St.Louis
House, are requested to meet at the School Room on Sat-
urday evening next, Oct. 27th, at o'clock. A state-

ment of the expenditures in constructing Ibe house will
he made. The School will be open 'or tie reception of
pupils on Monday, Oct. 2!>th. At the meeting on Satur-
day, the County School Commissioners are invited to be
present. 024-2

Notice—Tne Stockholder* of the Sa«--
RAMKNTOVALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY are hereby
notified that there will be a meeting of the Stockholders
held at the office of the Engineer, at SACRAMENTO, on
the 14th day of November, at 10 o'ekek A.M,f r Ihe

purpose of electing Directors for the comingyear.
Byorder of the President,

024-td 11. R. PAYSON, Secretary.

Programme.
A Urand TEMPERANCB TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION

willbe formed at TEMPERANCE HALL,corner ofJ and
10th st'eets, next Wednesday evening, at 7o'clock, in the
following order-

First.
On the ri7ht. the Grand Division, according to the

regulations o the Onkr. preceded by a Band ol Music,
:and u.nler eommaad of their own (irand Marshal.

Second.

DIED.

MARRIED.

'•'76."
mr.?,EH, AT 4>o. «70," UfTER->!5s) WOVEN with the stirs and stripes upon Mlnewsign, en the south side of 3 street, lias just received an

elegant and extensive assortment of
GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!

which he is off-Tin*at the very lowest cash price?. Donot forget the number, 76 J street, south side. 024-lm
\u25a0. B.CBOOKZ3, a. COBIKSO*.

t'KOCKEB &RORJNSO.V,
iconu ;>. and Counsellor* at !,:»«,
Nos. 24 and 25 Read's (Post Office)BloFk, corner of J

and Third streets. 024

A^-^p^ J. BIAOISOn A CO.,
Lla^f?r\ 1.57 Jrstreet*
*&rr <vS%j; vv Importers of all kinds of
IV :fN&tt3L LEATHER, HARNESS

- ,;
S^jg^i^^SADDLKRT, BELTING f»UOE-FIND-

e* ings and Oarriai-e Trimmings,
024 Granite BuiJdir.e. near cor.6th and J.
P. a.SMITH, N.Y. J. MADISON,Sac.

I.W) PIPE- 40 reels, of all «bn% far sal- hy
Mud ?21-3ra J. D. LORD k CO.

"

fiE£3E* CALIFORNIA CREAM ALE—UJA=ff4fFoT which a prmiium was awarded at the
£SBEiISTATE AGRICULTDRAL FAIR, in Sacra-
mento, 1855.

LYON .t CO, BREWER?, 136 Pine street, San Fran-cisco, are now manufacturing and offering for rale, the
above named Ale and Porter, in barrels and half bbls,
inlot* to suit. 024-3 m

Ml'OK RENT—The largest and most elegant
SALOON in the ?t.-.t- of California, for BAR, lili,-
LTARDB AND REFRESHMENTS, being the large

room in front of the New Theater. 26 leet in height, 6(1
feetlorif hiid 60 feet indepth—affording 3nipie room f"r
six Billiard Tables, a Bar, and Refreshment Table. The
room is elegantly finished, and desirably located Apply
to KING A RYER,

'

c"4 Sacramento Theat. r.

10. O. F.—Atthe request ofHarmony LodgeNe.• 6, Baltimore, Md.,information is solicited concern-ing ths whereabouts of Mr.JAMES KAY,a member of
the Order, who came to California some 4or !> years ago.
His friends are an.\inus to hear from him. Any infor-
mation on the subject can be given to the Secretary of
Sivramentn Lodge No. 2, I.0.O. F, inSacrf.mentc, Cal..
or the undersigned at his office. No 1"s X street.

024-lm SAMUEL OROBS, Secretary.

16 cases Sanderson's Cast Steel, octagon, |jto \)<i in.;
14 cases

" " "
tquare, \to I^'in.;

51 tons Ranks k Glendon Bar Tron. all sizes:
11 Urns Norway Shoe ShapeF. '•

6 cases Wood's London Borax;
Ifikegs Griffiths'Horse Nails. No. 6 to 1(1;
49 {Sanderson's «.nd Ti'lotson'a Anvils. GO to 2->0 lbs;
s*

" "
Vices, 80 to 95 ibs;

lnt Canal Wheelbarrows, superior quality;
1329 kegs Old Colony <<nd Fall River Cut Nail?,4 to fid:

245 kegs " " " ••
Cut Spike?, 4to 7 in;

108 coils Manila Rope, \ to3 inch:
:I~> doz-.nM;.nilaBed Cords;
73 dozen Wist Brooms:
7'» doz "Adams" 172 Fluice Brushi .-;

299 doz Cast Steel Sluice Forkr. made byT«Be kSon,
King'?, Tuttle's, atd Parker A White:.r>4 doz Ames' makeTi mShovel.', Platt'i>,Case'B. Rogers;

267 doz Ames' make round point S ovels, Ames". Case's,
I'latt'y. Rogers', Days':

f9 doz Rowland's Casi Steel Shovels;
44 doz Hunt's A Co.'s Cut Steel Axes, handled;
•37 doz S. W. Collins"

" " ' '•

176 doz city made Pickaxes, cast steel;
27 cases 8. W. Collins' Ca-t Steel Sledges, 7 to '-'Olhj ea;

497 dOS Hickory A 1 Pick Handles;
213 .lrz ••

" "
Axe

49 cask 3Cumberland Coal, best quality. olfl

ZKtMiul.il .V CO., A"*HiS|S^^ IMPORTERS, AND DEALERS afc.__JH9SS_in IRONANDSTEEL, andHARD- \u25a0«*,&
SSBffifcSiHSWARE GENERALLY, at No. 71 \T
J street. Have Just received ex clipper ships Radiant,
Highflyer, Competitor, Challenger, Viking,Fearless and
Alboni

—

On board ship Alboni, May I.")—Jaro-s V.Hal'ey fell
from the topstl] yard mid was instantly killed. July ti h
—Edward Buchrjell, of Ctica, N. V.,w"as knocked over-
bosrd by the spanker .boom, and drowned. Oct. 14th

—
J. B, Lrinsinfr, of Montagae, N. V.,.lied ofconsumption.
Oct. 17

—
Herman Shomacher died of fiurvy.

His funeral will take place this day from the Mer-
chant's Hotel; at :> o'clock, p. m. His frieada arc re-
spectfully invited tonttend.

In Sacramento, Oct. SBd, after an illness of four days,
James Ci.ark, eldesl child of R. C. and 8. M. Clark, aged
It)years and 4 months.

At San Juan del Pur, Oct. 4th, Urs.LosiBAF.6ASB,
wife of J. H. Gass, Esq, of thi3 rity. Her death w..a
under trying circumstance!", she being on her return to
California, after an absence ot sixmonths. Alarge cir-
cle of friends mourn her loss, and the First Baptist
Church of this city loses one of its most devoted mem-
ber?.

A few passing words are but a feeble tribute to the
memory of a m;in so universally beloved and respected,
and his lo?s is th« more keenly felt, inasmuch as h" was
stricken down so suddenly, In the midst ofanhonorable
and useful career

—
a career he devotedly pursued, never

swerving from the path of Integrity,honesty and good
faith.

InSacramento, at the Merchant's Hotel, October ?".d,
Abriki. RiciiA!ii>sON, aged 29 years, of Waterford, Ver-
mont.

BIRTHS.
In San Francisco, Oi-t. 21st, the wife of Mr. Henry

Oohrs, of a son.

At Oakland. Oct. '21st, by Rev. Sam. B. Hell, Mr.A.\-
DBBW HOUnutAJt, of San francttCO, to Miss flinmnn
MicilK].,of New York.

InFan Francisco, Oct. •_">th, by R?v. Father Gallagher,
Mr.S. M. Wilson, of Orawfordsvflle, Ind. to Miss An<w:-
i.isk LOCKWOOO, daughter of R. A. Lockwood, of San
Francisco.


